Change To Ride Times 7:30am
In the interests of riders safety (and my lack of sleep!!)
As from Saturday 31st March all club rides will start @7:30am.
This will be for all club rides; Saturdays, Sundays & public holidays

AGM 2018 & Awards Evening
17th April 2018
It is that time of year again where we can get together, recollect on the year gone by, plan for the year
coming and have some fun.

It is also a time for us to celebrate achievements and efforts of members with the awards section.

We are asking you all to consider your fellow cyclists and make recommendations and suggestions for an
award. We are open to consider some fun awards as well!

Previously, when there has been sufficient support, we have awarded a members award. This is an award
where sufficient members have recommended an award to a member for their achievements, efforts or
contributions to the club or fellow members. If you would like to make such a recommendation, please
forward your suggestions to Nicci directly and privately via email or WhatsApp.

Previous awards have included:-

Mega Miler
Most Resilient
Best Male Cyclist
Best Female Cyclist
Most Improved
Ambassador
Members Award

Recycle (sorry, couldn't resist!) Your
Old Kit
We will be dropping off an Outriders donation box for your old or unwanted cycling kit at Cycles Direct.
There will be a box in the shop where we hope to collect some recycleable (done it again!) or re-useable
kit. Once we have a collection or reached a point where Cycles Direct start complaining for all the space
we're taking up, we will make arrangements to hand over to PPA and assit some up and coming aspirant
riders that simply cannot afford to purchase their own kit.

Please pop in to drop off any of your kit that would be useful to the less fortunate. I know its nothing to do
with anybody 'outgrowing' their existing kit !

15 examples of really bad cycling
advice
By Nigel Wynn

The small chainring is for wimps
This is one you may hear from older riders who think that grinding out a high gear up every climb is the
best way forward. In reality, not using your full range of gears is ruining the efficiency of one of the most
efficient modes of transport. Use your gears to keep a smooth cadence, be comfortable and not

FRPSOHWHO\H[KDXVW\RXUVHOIMXVWEHFDXVHVRPHRQHVD\V\RX

You need to shave your legs

7KLVLVRQHGHEDWHWKDWJRHVDURXQGDQGDURXQG\HDUDIWH
ificant

UHDVRQIRUVKDYLQJ\RXUOHJVRWKHUWKDQVRPHSHRSOHWKLQN
±male or female ±

QHHGVWRVKDYHWKHLUOHJVWKHFKRLFHLV\RXUV-XVWGRQ¶
IW¶VQRWWKHELNHLW¶VWKHULGHU

Of courseWKHUHLVVRPHWUXWKLQWKLV%XWWKHUH¶VDOVRVRPH
fitness, technique and equipment. Even the fittest person may struggle to make much headway on a truly
useless bike. For example, you could beat Chris Froome up Mont Ventoux if he was on a £99 steel BMX
and you were on a top-spec Team Sky Pinarello Dogma. Probably.

7KHUH¶VQRVXFKWKLQJDVEDGZHDWKHUMXVWEDGFORWKLQJ
The old winter mantra. It is true that well-made, fit-for-purpose winter cycle clothing can keep you warm

DQGGU\RQDFROGZHWZLQWHU¶VGD\%XWGRQQLQJDQLFHM
your face, a hurricane-force wind from blowing you into a hedge or your tyres from slipping on ice. There
really is such a thing as bad weather, no matter what you wear.

Eating is cheating

6RPHULGHUVVXJJHVWWKDWHDWLQJGXULQJULGHVZKHQ\RXDUH
way that filling a car up with petrol to make it go along is in some way cheating. Next!
Slam your stem
This one concerns adjusting your stem to its lowest possible position so that your chin is rubbing against

\RXUIURQWW\UHµ,W¶VPRUHDHUR¶WKH\ZLOOWHOO\RXDV
our ill-fitting bike with a painful
spasm in your neck.

'RQ¶WZHDUJORYHV

$QRWKHUP\WKSHUSHWXDWHGE\ULGHUVZKRWKLQN\RXKDYHWR
perhaps influenced by the sight of professional riders tackling the Classics with bare digits ±think Tom
Boonen in Paris-Roubaix. Gloves are good for keeping your hands warm, wiping away sweat, preventing
blisters and protecting hands from scrapes should you fall off. If not wearing gloves suits you ±WKHQWKDW¶V
great too. Just doQ¶WJHWEXOOLHGLQWRLWRQHZD\RUWKHRWKHU
Never turn your bike upside down to take the wheel out
Turning your bike upside down, so that it is resting on the saddle and bars, to remove the wheels is the
ultimate sign of being a cycling beginner. Or so they say. Some people find this method more convenient

when removing wheels for maintenance or to repaLUDSXQFWXUHDQGRWKHUVGRQ¶WOLN
get on their saddle or bars/hoods using this method. Up to you.
Spin to win
It rhymes, so it must be true! Spinning at a very high cadence is not suitable for all occasions. If you ever

hear this onHFRPLQJIURPVRPHRQHZKRKDVSUHYLRXVO\WROG\RXWK

slowly move away from them and find a safe place.

Stand on your pedals for the climbs

7KHUH¶VDQDOPRVWHTXDOGLYLVLRQEHWZHHQWKRVHWKDWVD\\
he saddle, and those that

VD\\RXVKRXOGVWD\VHDWHG,QIDFWLWGHSHQGVRQ\RXK
with employing a mixture of the two to maintain speed and traction.
Carb load the night before a race
Gorging yourself stupid on wheat-based carbohydrates the night before an event used to be a common
practice, but turned out not to be a great idea. Current research suggests that a more measured approach
to pre-event nutrition starting a few days before is more efficient. That, and ensuring you keep on top of

\RXUQXWULWLRQGXULQJDULGHUDWKHUWKDQUHO\LQJRQODVW
Let your tyres down to increase resistance for training rides

6LJQLILFDQWO\ORZHULQJWKHSUHVVXUHLQ\RXUELNH¶VW\UHV
es indeed increase rolling resistance. It also
increases the likelihood of punctures, and damage to your tyres and rims. So quite a silly idea.

%X\DELJJHUELNH\RX¶OOJURZLQWRLW
This is often advice imparted from a parent who does not wish to keep buying bikes your their children. So
poor old Amelia and Thomas are literally saddled with a heavy 29-inch-wheeled mountain bike that a sixfoot adult would struggle to swing a leg over. This will almost undoubtedly put them off cycling for life.

Never have sex before a race
:H¶UHMXVWJRLQJWROHDYHWKDWRQHWKHUH

One bike can do everything
This will be controversial, because you could use one bike for everything ±racing, training, sportives, on-

road, off-road, turbo-training, riding to the shops, etc. HoweYHULW¶VMXVWVRPXFKEHWWHUW
bikes for each occasion. Search deep inside your soul and you know this to be true.

Cycles Direct

- Outriders Deal Of The

Month
March 2018

Wider Tyres, Lower Pressure!!!??

